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CR]IDEI']TIALS OF REPRESX}ITAT]VNS TO THE THIITY-FIFTH SESSTON

OF TI{E GE}{ERAI ASSEMBLY

First rep_ort of the CredenUlals Committee

Chairman: 1.4r. Rodolfo PIZA ESCALANTE (Costa Rica)

t" At its lst plenary meeting, oh 15 September l-980, the General Assernbly, in
accordance with rule 28 of its rul-es of procedure, appointed. a Credentiafs
Conmittee for its thirty-fifth session consisting of the fol-l-owing l4ember States:
Anrrola. China- Costa Rica, Haiti, Kenya, Singapore" Spain, Union of Soviet
Social-ist Republics and United. States of America.

2. The Cred.ential-s Committee held. its lst meeting on 22 September l9BO.

3. l4r. Rodol-fo Piza Escalante (Costa Rica) r,ras unanirnously elected Chairman"

)+. The Comniittee had before it a memorand.um by the Secretary-General dated.
19 Septenrber IgBO on the status of credentials of representatives to the
thirtw-fjfth session of the General Assenbly. The memorandum indicated that
as at t9 Septenrber 1980 credentials issued by the Head of State or Government
or by the l{inister for loreign Affairs, as provid.ed. for in rule 2T of the rules
of proced.ure of the Generaf Assembly, had been submitted ly 61 l{ember States
{Afol.o-j.+on Arr.gl,1gfi4, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Bafbados, Bhutan,
Botsvana, Bulgaria, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada,
Cape Verde, Chi.Ie, China- Comoros- Costa Rica, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Iiji, Finland., German Democratic Republic,
Germany, Federal Republic of , I{aiti, llond.uras, Hungary, Iceland, Israel , Jord-an,
T,-itrerir. T,uxemhoq1.g, Malalri, l4a1d.ives, l{auritania, }.{exico, Mozambiquer Nepal-t

iq t l\gllruvv

''i''pr 'inr^wew Papua lJerr Gui.nea, Paraguay, Poland, Rwanda, Saint Lueia,rrrt)!.r t a!v.

Saint Vincent and the Grenad"ines, Senegal, Seychelles" Singapore, Sudan,
Svazil-and., Sweden, Thailand., Togo, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Unj.on of the Soviet Socialist Republics, United l(ingdom of Great Bri-t ain and

llorthern frefand" United- Republic of Tanzania, Viet l{am, Yemen and Zarrbia).

ti Re issued. for technical reasons '

r:o-22953
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,. The Legal Counsel informed..the Corunittee that, sinee the preparation of the
Secretary-Generalrs memorandum, credential-s in due form, as provided for in
ruLe 2-( of the rules of procedure of the General Assembly, had been received frorn
seven Member States (eotivia, Chad, Franceo Kenya, l'lalaysia, l4a1i and i{ongolia).

6" The Legal Counsef explained. to the Con:nittee that the inforrnation contained
in the Seeretary-Generalrs memorandr.m of l-9 Septtrsber, as well as the ad.d.itional
information he had. just provid.ed to the Committee, related solely to the Member

States that had submitted formal credentials in accord.ance vith ru"le 27 of the
rules of procedure. The Legal Counsel ind.icated also that at a fater stage the
Secretary-General would report to the Committee on the credentials of
representatives of other l4ember States participating in the thirty-fifth session
for vhose representatives formal credentials had not yet been received..

7. Statements relating to the credentials of representatives of Member States
referred to the Cornmittee by the Seeretary-General were made by the foJ-loving
members of the Comnittee: China, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Angola,
United. States, Singapore and Haiti.

B. The representative of Spain raised. a point of order concerning the taking
of photographs at the meeting by a member of the press.

g. The representative of China recalled that on 15 Septenrber 1980 the
Permanent Representative of Viet Nam had. circulated. two C.oeurnents (g/55/\5\ and'

A/35/\55) und.er iten 3 of the General Assemblyts agenda which in effect questioned
the validity of the credentials of the representatives of Democratic KernFuchea.
He also recafled. that on 17 Septenrber the Permanent Representative of
Dennocratic Kampuchea, in a letter addressed. to the Secretary-General and the
president of the Generaf Assembly (A/35/)+60) , requested. the Cred.entials Cornroittee
to examine and d.ecid.e on the credentials that had been received. so far, including
those of the representatives of Democratic Kampuchea. The representative of
China stated. that in the view of the Chinese d.elegation Democratic Kampuchea
was a State Member of the United, Nations and its Government was the sole 1egaI
Government of Kanpuchea. The representative of Democratie Kampuchea was the
sole 1egal representative of that country and that had. been affirned by the
Generaf Assenbly at previous sessions. The cred.entials of the representative
of Democratie Kampuchea had been accepted by the General Assenibly at the
thirty-fourth regular session, at the sixth and seventh emergency speeial sessions
and at the eleventh special session vhich had just concluded.' A d.elegation
appointed by the Government of Demoeratic Kampuchea vas attendi.ng the current
session of the Generaf Assenbly. It had. duly submitted credential-s in compliance
with the relevant provisions of the rul-es of procedure of the General Assembly
and in conformity with the United Nations Charter. Those credentials were
entirely legatr- and valid.. The representative of China stated further that, since
Viet Namrs armed aggression against Karnpuchea, the Soviet Union and Viet Nam liad-

repeatedly tried. to d.eny Democratic Kampuchea its rightful representation in the
United. l{ations and to bring the so-ca11ed People's Republic of Kampucheaos

representative, i.e. the Heng Samrin r6gine, into the United Nations. At the
current session an open provocation had been made in the annexes to the Assembly
d.ocr:ments circulated at the request of Viet Nam which raised the preposterous
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demand that the presence of the representatives of Democratic Kampuchea "be endedtt
and that a delegation headed by the Foreign l,linister of the puneet r6gime shoul-d
participate in the thirty-fifth session. That was of course absolutely
irnpermissibl-e. The vhole r,rorld knev that the Heng Samrin clique r.ras a mere luppet
which had been instatled by the Vietnamese occupation forces in Kampuchea and which
could not survive a single day without the prop of Vietnamese troops. Tt was a, mere
agent of the Vietnamese authorities and could in no way represent the Kampuchean
people. fn the opinion of the Chinese d.elegation, to uphold the rightful
representation of Democratic Kampuchea in the United, Nations involved the vital
nvinar'n'la nr ^arending a countryes independence and sovereignty against foreign
eoora<einh n? i-tervention and of safeguard.ing peace and security in South*East
Asia and the world" as a whole. In order to defend the basic principles of the
United. Nations Charter, the Credentiafs Committee should. mainta:Ln the correct
decisions taken previously by the Generaf Assembly at previous sessions by accepting
the cred.entials of the delegation of Democratic Kampuchea to the thirty-fifth
session of the General Assembly. The representative of China further stated that
the Soviet instigation of Viet ltlamrs invasion of Kampuchea and the direct Soviet ',r,in

armed. occupation of Afghanistan were both acts vhich constituted gross armed. r.j"

qooroqqinn oooi-st ind,ependent ancl sovereign States in violation of the United
Nations Charter. His delegation therefore deemed it necessary to reiterate that the
fact that Mr. Dost of Afghanistan.was being permitted to participate in the
-fh'irfrr-fif*h eacsion of the General Assembly should in no way be interpreted as
ann"i6c^an^6 i- the situation created. bv the Soviet armed intervention inseY4rvpvv

Afghanistan.

'r n |nha -an-a-^ntative of the soviet union stated that his country, like many
ntherc firmlrr csppeyled the view that the sole ]egal representative of Kampucheav r rrr!+J

vas the Peoplers Revol-utionary Council of the Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea. The
telegram d.ated. 10 Septernber 1980 from the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
Peoplets Republic of Kampuchea, circulated as d.ocument A/3r/l+rl+, stated. that the
Peoplers Revolutionary Council of the Peoplers Republr'-c of Kampuchea, lrhich enjoyed.
the unanimous support of the Kampuchean peooleo had sr,rept away all the haunts of PoI
Pot and Ieng Sary within the country, had stamped out famine, revived agricultural
nrn'rrr^*r'n- -"+ factories and plantations back- into operation, had reopened.ytvu4velvrar !4w

schools and. hospitals and had brought about the rebirth of the country in all
qnhareq in nandilions of ord.er and almost cOmplete security. In foreign pOlicy the
Peoplets Revolutionary Council ad.vocated. friend.ship and co-operation with
neighbouring countries, peace and stability in South-East Asia and. international
peace and. security in accordance r.rith the principles of the Charter of the United-
Ilations. The Peoplers Revol-utionary Council -^ras therefore the only body entitted
to act as the representative of the Kampuchean people in the United. Nations and
other international organizations. ft was r,re11-knor,m that the Peoplers
Revolutionary Council had d-ecid.ed to send a delegation headed by the Minister for
Foreign Affairs of the Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea i.o tal:e part in the vork of
thc]-hirtrr-fifih session of the General Assenbly. ft r.,ras quite obvious that no
question affecting Kampuehea could be dealt r,rith by the General Assembly without
the partici"oation of representatives duly appointed by the Peoplers Revolutionary
Council. The same representative ad.ded. that it was also well-knor,m that those
persons pretending to be representatives of so-called- tfDemocratic Kampuchearf
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rrrri elnimins t,he right to participate in the current session of the General Assembly
ronrncan*oA nn nna qnar-f fram q n'l -inrrc rrhinh nn instioa.tion from outsine haCt gpl L-Jgliugu llv vliE of/ar u f r vlf e Lf r\l 4v

committed, the most qrievous crimes against its or,vn people and rrhich had treen
nrrartrrrnr,m hrr J-.hqt nconlrr- Tn ar"lmit srrnh ne?snns to the Generaf Assembly t'rould beU VgI U-II Vwll Vry UII@U Psvir!u.

t.n nnnnqe thp r,learlw er.nressed wish of the T(amruchean people, whieh had put an
vrre v!v*r rJ

end. to the bloody d.espotism of the Pol Pot-Ieng Sarly' r6girne. There coufd, be no
justification for permitting su.ch criminals to act as rerrresentatives of the
Kampuchean peopl-e in the United. lfations. The Committeers task was to help ensure
tiral ttampr"h..fs place was returned to its rightful representative, the Peonl-ers
Revolutitnary Council. Such a d-ecision would be the only course or action -'.ihich

accord.ed. with the national aspirations of the Kampuehean people. The representative
of the Soviet Union further stated. that his delegation regarded as entirely out of
pl-ace and inappropriate the sl-anderous and provocative remarL.,s roade by the
renresentative of China with regard. to the legitimate Government of the Democratic
Renubl-ic of Afshanistan. Sr,rch observations r^rere based on a false interpretation of
events in that country and on a misinterpretation of the situation in the region
as a who1e. The Government of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan had been
established, as a resuft of a popular revolution ancl r,ras based- on the d.etermination
of the people to eradicate backwardness and to uphold d.emocratic rights and

freedoms. To question the }egitimacy of that Government amounted to denying the
rioht of nrronttrs to self-determination. In conclusion, the representative of the
r:6rrv vr t/evyrv!

Soviet Union stated that his Government did, not recognize the cred.entials of the
delegates appointed by the fascist r6gime of Pinochet in chile.

tt, The renresentatiwe of Ansola stated that one of the main duties of the
!yr uvvrrvq

Comrnittee r^ras to examine the cred.entials of the d-elegations of States Members of
the United, Irlations. ln the matter of Kampuchea there was no o,uestion of the
legitimacy or membership of, that eountry. However there was d.efiniteiy a big
question mark over the credential-s of the delegation that purported to represent
Kampuchea. The satne representative asked- rrrhat stand.ard.s were being apnlied to the
delegation that had been seated in the General Assembly at previous sessions
ino'lrr,tino the regular, emergency speciaf and special sessions. It appeared to the
d.elegation of Angola that a special case vas being made, for reasons that were
blatant, in the matter of the group that represented not the People or the
legitimate Government of Kampuchea, but a mere handful of fascists r'rho vere ousted
hrr nonrrtnr effort. In the past rather weak excuses had been given by certain
d.ellgations whenever the question of Kampuchean representation had come ull . 't{hile

those delegations could not cond.one the d.eeds of the murderous Pol Pot-Ieng Sary

BanBr they none the less found. it necessarlr to accept the people who represented
thn.t pens a.s the legal representatives of the State, Government and. people of
Kampuchea. That strange logic d.efied. the understanding of the delegation of
Angola. The same representative recalled that some irears ago the cred"entials
Cornmittee and the General Assembly had rightly rejected. the cred-entials of the
racist South African d.elegation. Yet the credential-s of the representatives of
the pol Pot-Ieng Sary clique lrere stil1 being accepted- while the entire Kampuchean

nation, and the legitimate Government of Kampuchea went unrepresented in important
worh of the United Nations of which Kampuchea vas an equal member. The same

representative stated that it was evident that the Pol Pct-feng Sary clique IIas no

tonger the administering authority in l{ampuchea. It was the legitimate
Government of the Peoplers Republic of l(ampuchea and certainly not a handful of

I
I co.
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renegades and murd-erers that r,ras running the country, d"efending its territoria;-integrity, running its sch.ools and hospitalso forming its arny or issuing thelega1 documents of the State, The people of Kampuchea had themselves rejecteclthe cred.entials of the pol pot_feng Sary cfigue and his delegation coul-d not anrj.r^rould not accept the validit-rr of seating the representative of tha.t clique atthe current or any other session of the General Assemb]y or any of its organs.For the Angolan d-eregation it lras clear that the only representatives entitle6 toparticipate on behalf of the people and Government of Kampuchea r,rere there'oresentatives of the peolle in Phnom Penh vho formed the Government r"rith r.rhicbthe world r^ras doinp: husiness.-

l-2. The representative of the United States of America stated that hisd'elegationrs attituile tor,rards the Government of Democratic Kampuchea, r.ras amatter of record-, as vas its d.etestation of that Governmentts cond,uct in thearea of human rights. The issue before the Committee, horiever, vas the validityof the credentials of the re'rrresentatives of Democra.tic Karnpuchea. Those
credentiaJ-s were in ord.er and. fulfillec1 the requirements of- the rules ofprocedure of the General Assem.bly. His delegation r^roulrl therefore support theiracce'ptance. The representative of the LTnited, States added that he *rished, toreiterate that the fact that his d.elegation had not raised any obJection to thecred'entials of the representatives of Afghanistan cid not irnpiy acquiescence inthe installation of Soviet-directed authorities in that counit;g ,." a resul-t of theSoviet Union!s military invasion. The same representa-bive conclu6ed, bi, statingthat there was no basis for the objection that had. been raised w:Lth. regard tothe cred-entials of the representatives of Chile which his delegation consideredto be valid.
'l?- The ronra<.'J. ","-entative of Singalore stated- that the manner in r^rhich the
Go"rernment of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan had entered into Dover was
welL-known. The fact that his d.elegation dirl not choose to challenge the
credentials of the representatives of Afghanistan must not be construed" to imply
acceptance of the r6gime in Kabul or of the armed. intervention in and contirr1ing
occupation of Afghanistan by a foreign Por,'eu'. llith regard to Democratic
Kampuchea., his d.elegation apr'roved the credentials of its retresentatives,firstly, because they vere techn:'-cal-1y in ord-er and" seeondly, beeause there r,ias
no justifiable political reason for rejecting th.em. The same representati-ve noteilthat the representatives of the Sovi-et Union and Angola had. argued in favour of
rejecting those ered.entials because the Government r,&ieh had issued them d.id
not exercise authority over its olm territory and. because of the huma1 rights
record of that Government. fn that regard he stated that during the three Jrearsin r.rhich the Goverrrment of Democratic Kampuchea had. exercised fu11 por,rer over
its orun terri.tory, the Government of Singapore hacl on several occasions expressed.
strong disapproval iof the manner in vhieh that Government treated- its or,,'-n peonle
and behaved toward"s its neighbours. Bi'contrast, before Viet lTam intervened by
armed. force and occupied- Democratie Karnpuchea, the Soviet llnion and its allies
had defend.ed that Governmentts human rights record. both in the General Assernbly
and in the Commission on Hr:man Rights. The representative of Singapore ad.ded
that only when Democratic Kampuchea fel1 victim to foreign intervention had the
Soviet Union and others sud.d.enly d-iscovered. that its Governmentrs internal
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rrolicies vere so horrendous as not to pa.ss some huaan rights test. The Unitecl

lifations had- never rejected any Governmentrs credentials on the ground's that its
}.rrmon rioht< r^ens1fl lras unsatisfactory. If a satisfactory human rights record was
trwfolr f,rblru! rvv

to be u. ft"t"q',risj.te for acceptance of cred-ential-s, that test must be applied"

uniformly. Al-though the delegation of Singapore d'id- not clispute the fact that the
lrrrnnet r6sime instJttea by the Vietnamese authorities had control over much of the
t: u.t.}'"

teritory of Kampuchea, it had to be recognized- that the Heng samrin r6gime vas

able to d.o so ooiy ir"".rrse it vlas supported. by a foreign anny of over 200,000

Ir^nns- Tire normal test of control o? a territory lras not applicable vhen

considering the Heng Samrin r6gime because that r6gime was the prrppet of a foreign
army that continued. to occupy the country. The d-elegation of-Singaaoreo for those

reasons, joined vith those who had arguea in f"ttour of accepting the credentials
presented. by Democratic l(arnpuchea.

f)+. The representative of Haiti stated that his delegation had" no objection to
the cred"entials of the representatives of Afghanistan although it was not prepared

to recognrze a r6gime thal vas dominated. by a foreign Poner' I'{it}r regard to
Democratic t<ampuchea he stated that the credentials of the representatives of that
Government, although disputed, had been accepted- at previous sessions of the

General Assembly. No rule of the United- lTations had heen invoked' to prevent that

d-elegation from participating in the worii of the General Assembly ando besid-es'

it would. not be 
-compati-lfe vith the United }lations Charter for a r6gime r+hich

ha6 come to powei lir"or-,glt outside force to have a seat in the tlnite6 lTations' The

representative of Haiti stated in conclusion that o so far as Chile was eoncerned''

he saw no ground-s for d.isputing the cred.ential-s of its representatives'

15. The chairman mad-e a statement concerning the mand'ate of the cornmittee' He

stated. that acceptance or rejection of a representativets creilentials d-id' not imply

ariy judgement co*neerning the legitimacy of a partieular Government ' Subsequently

he d.rev attention to the memorandum by the Secretary-General , as r're1l as to the

remarks by the Legal Counsel, and. proposed' the following draft resolution for
adoption by the cJr*itt"u, tat<ing into account the statements that had been made

by d.elegations:

rrThe Credentials Corornittqe,

ttHa.ring_S"geid the cred.entials of the representatives to the

thirty-fifttr sesffo-n-of the General Assembly of the Member States referred'

to in paragraphs )+ and" 5 of this report '
"TahinE into aecount the different reservations expressed by delegations

d"urine the debateo

the cred,entials of the representatives of the }4ember StatesItAccepts

conceriEd.ltl

The draft resolution lras adopted vithout a vote'



16. f'he Chairman then proposed
Assembly the adoption of a draft
approved r.ri.thout a vote.

17. fn the light of the
Assembly.
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that the Cornmittee should reeommend- to the General
resolution (see para. l-B). The proposal r.ras

foregoing, the present report is submitted to the General

RtrCO}CI'{EI\TDATTO}T OF THE

18, The Credentials Committee recommend.s
the follor,iing d.raft resolution:

CREDE}ITTALS COI\MTTTEE

to the Generaf Assembly the adoption of

Cred.entials of representatives to the thirty-fifth session of the
General_ Assembly

The General Assembl_y

Approves the first report of the Cred.entials Cornmittee.




